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Some of the Values That Ave Making This the Greatest Semi
Annual Sale in the Annals of the Store

Oriental Rugs That Are Not Only 
Beautiful, But Amazingly Low Priced

EtREE PARTICULAR

A
noiyM.P. Beaver and Velour 

Hats at Less Than 
Half-price

A line of heavy Indian carpets of A CLEAR-
deep loose pile, including light and JL ANCE of every un
dark colorings, some soft greens and trimmed beaver and

A collection of fancy Turkish rugs tans being among them. The patterning velour hat at less than half* 
of close deep pile and beautiful sheen ts bold and clearly defined. Sizes are : 
of surface, the fol
lowing four being 
fine examples:—

Rug, showing rose 
color border and me
dallion, on a Wedgwood 
blue ground—an ex
quisite bit of coloring.

. Size 6 ft. 7 in. by 9 ft.
4 in. Semi-annual Sale | . -
price, $68.00. 1 • I

Rug, showing rose L ' ]*
medallion and border n *
o» soft green ground. [• ^ ™
Size 8 ft. 5 in. by 11 ft.
6 in. Semi-annual Sale 
price, $107.50.

Another rug in rose 
- and Wedgwood blue.

Size 8 ft. 7 in. by 11 ft. llVt'tB 
Semi-annual Sale price,
$104.00.
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are deserving of emphatic men
tion :—

price.
Nearly 1,000 Imported Fluffy 

Beaver Hats, in a choice selection 
of styles, suitable for women and 
girls. Nearly ell are in black ; 
a few colors. Rush price, Semi
annual Sale, each, 50c.

7 ft. x 10 ft. 2 in. Semi-annual 
Sale price, $43.50.

7 ft. 5 in. x 10 ft. 2 in. Semi
annual Sale price, $45.75.

9 ft. 5 in. x 12 ft. 3 in. Semi
annual Sale price, $58.50.

10 ft. 2 in. x 13 ft. 1 in. 
Semi-annual Sale price, 
$80.00. ■
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r-i- ■fquite a II !

AT*

13$. Velour Hate, including first 
quality Austrian velours, conced- 
ed to be the best that can be 

Some small Shirvans in made. Splendid range of styles 
* characteristic combina- in the leading American blocks. 
& tions of blue and red, and Black and colors. Rush price, 

of terra cotta and tan, Semi-animal Sale, 95c. 
show the ^usnaL bold de- Fine Quality Black and White 
signs, suitable for halls, Beaver Hats, in small, medium 
living-rooms, dens, etc. md large styles, for girls and
= îTa£e f126 ? m' ^7 women. Rush price! Semi-annual
5 ft. 6 in. Semi-annual Sale. $100 

Sale price, $17.75.
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rt are the email knots j 
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lie Hudson Bay Coa-

“I-«er Seew."—What a nice Utile library 
yen wiU have! Book» by each* of the 
authors mentioned can be had In that red 
cloth fifteen-coot edition of the Nelson 
Classics. The titles are as follows : — By 
Thackeray, there la Henry Esmond. By 
Charles Dickens there Is A Tale of Two 
Cities, Great Expectations, Hard Times, 
Pickwick Papers, David Copperfield, Mar
tin Chneslewti—meb of the last three in 
two volumes, and by George BUot thebe la 
Romela, Adam Bede. The M1U on the Pleee, 
and Silas Marner. The complete works of 
Dickons and of Thackeray can be had In 
the Nelson Library in a ilmp leather edi
tion at 68 cents a volume.
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Women's Winter 
Coats at Extraordi

nary Prices

—Second Floor, Tonga St.Irish Linen Table 
Cloths, $1.63
HESE CLOTHS axe of The fourth, an all- 

fine, even weave and ov«r desi^n in ivor7
ind rose on a green 
ground. Size 8 ft. 2 in. 
by 11 ft. 1 in. Semi?. 

Sale price,

t —Fourth Fleer, James fitt:
Boys' Underwear 

at 29o
(

lofty
habl- T An Onlooker."—La Mode, else. Is not In sympathy with your pwtis of economy. •st » weir Ç°»ts in the new suite are the Jsiiut-NANGLE”BRAND 

Fleecedined Under-
wear, in fawn ™t"iXto!i*.io‘r< *%ncS2i

shade, made with close-fit- &t"haïdecSiumnlce et ti“t toet ltett ** 
ting cuffs and ankles, and all *ba»kolreadyre5#n sent”to you1.4"
edges strongly bound. Sizes 
22 to 32. Semi-annual Sale, 
special, per garment, 29c.

HE MATERIALS are fine, thé Drawers in fine cotton with flounce and Men’s Sweater Coats, in cardi- 
trimmings dainty, and * the “Mrtion of Swi“ embroidery, bows of blue gan weave, made with high storm

Needlework characterized by a “tin ribbon- 8emi aanual SaIe Price> 89c* 
thoroughness that assures good wear. Wonderfully damty combinationa-ooraet close-fitting cuffs.

, j .. , „ covers and drawers—in fine nainsook, daintily plain grey, also grey bodies withStyles and prices are as follows : teked> the „am Mck ed,ed tod inMrteJ navy or green trimming., and
Corset covers in fin? cotton with square- with an effective out-out embroidery, the same brown with green trimmings. Sizes 

cut yoke of shadow lace and embroidery run trimming the drawers. Semi-annual Sale 36 to 40. Semi-annual Sale, each, 
with washable ribbon. Semi-annual Sale price, $1.79—a remarkable value.

f^tTOCK-TAKINO this year is re- 
^ vealing more than the usual 
“0 number of odd lots and broken 
size ranges of coats, because of the 
extraordinary selling occasioned by 
the Sale of the past two weeks ; so 
this After-Stock-taking clearance an
nounced for Thursday will afford ex
ceptional selection. A choice from 
dozens of styles, shades and ma
terials, fairly representative of all 
that has been offered this season in 
Winter coats for woqien. They are 
marked at prices less than you would 
pay for the materials. All sizes in 
the lot. Semi-annual Sale, $2.95, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.95 and $7.50.

A
pEii25silvery satin finish 

Irish linen in a variety of de
signs, including the popular annual 
rose and stripe pattern, also *" °°. 
shamrock, carnation and 
polka dot effects. All are 
handsomely bordered. Size 
2 yards square. Semi-an
nual Sale price, each, $1.63.

Cluny Lace-trimmed Fine Linen 
Centrepieces. Size 20 inches 
across. Semi-annual Sale price, 
each, $1.43.

Strong Linen Huck Towels, 
with hemmed ends. Size 18 x 36 
inches. Semi-annual Sale price, 
pair, 21c. —Second Floor, Jemes Street.

Pillow Case*, 33c a Pair
Hemmed Ready-made Pillow 

Cases, of English cotton: Sizes,
42 x 33 and 45 x 33 inches. Semi
annual Sale price, pair, 33c.

White and Grey Flannelette 
Blankets or Winter Sheets, strong 
îotton with close, even napp ; 
pink and blue borders. Size 64 x 
30 inches. Semi-annual Sale price 
pair, $1.33.
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Some Sensational Values for Thursday 
in the Sale of White Wear

Mftrr.—Te*. Miss Newport Is expectsd to 
arrlrs on the 26th of this month, end will 
be In attendance in the fitting-rooms tor 
two or three weeks.

m

T *• ■•—Small, stoat people are legion, 
end no corsetmsker is so short-sighted as 
to neglect their particular Interests. Prac- 
tically all the well-known makes of corset

collars, with two pockets and SSK' SVAltt
American Lady, notable as a good style 
corset at ^ moderate prlcp—procurable 
from 62.25 to SX.60; the Nemo, with its 
fftmous self-reducing bandlet, at $3.60 and 
$4.80; the Smart Set. the well-known style 
corset, at $6.00; and the R. and G„ a 
nplendld all*round corset, from $2.60 to

!

W- Fur Collar Coa’s at Holf-pr^ce
All-wool Austrian Broadcloth Coats, 

lined throughout with Italian cloth and 
having large storm collars and revers of 
full-furred natural skunk, blended coon, 
river mink or coney. All sizes In the as
sortment. Half-price. Semi-annual Sale, 
68.78, 69.25 and 612.30.

Colors are

—Third Floor, James Street.
\

Heather.—The "clippings of blue cloth 
would be In your hands Instead of lying 

ir , 0, - , .. , , ... en my desk If yon bad remembered to addMen ■ Shirts, neglige style, With yonr address to your request There are
attached laundered cuffs and »
neckbands. Mostly in light ■f0WeI‘" n •* procurable at si.io. Have 
grounds with neat contrasting your fancy upon*this 'particular0tint?110* 

■tripes in blue, helio and black.
Generously cut bodies, and seams 
are neatly felled. Sizes 14 to 
16%. Semi-annual Sale, each,

69c.Half-price Sale of
Oil and Water- 
Color Paintings
by Distin -uished Art sts 

of Europe and Great 
Britain in the Pic'ure 

Galleries, Fourth Fwor.

price, 73c. Princess slips in extra large sizes in soft 
Drawers in soft cotton, In seamless um- cotton, edged with lace or embroidery. Sizes 

brella style, edged with torchon lace ran with 44, 46 and 48. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, 
baby ribbon. Semi-annual Sale price, 69c. $1.38, $1.50, $1.63. —Third Floor, Queen St

Çoùh
50c.

—Main Floor, Centre.—Second Floor. James St.

and' at one time, placed by a combina
tion of circumstances in a position In 
which his single voice and vote.oecided 
the fate of a great minister and the 
transfer from one great party to 
other

STRATHCONA’S LIFE and art claimed much of his attention, 
and as a collector he gained distinction.

Great wealth,” he said, “cannot bring 
happiness. It must come from a con - 
tented mind and hard work. Great 
wealth I» a burden, for one has to think 
very hard how to make the best use of 
one e money. I would not advise any 
man to strive after great wealth. I would
richone” * VBry good than a very

KILLED WIFE BECAUSE 
SHE MADE THE REQUEST

Octogenarian’s Dramatic Story 
Resulted in Virtually a Life 

Sentence.

HUSBAND CLEARED 
BY JURY FINDING

LORD STRATHCONA (Continued From * Page 2-)an-
The Sunset of Arduous Carssr

And then came the wonaertul and 
prolongea sunsqt of the arououe and 
cnequered career; with all controversies 
left bemnd, ' with party politics ahaji- 
uonea and succeed eu by tne represen- 

drama than Incidents in the real and i1110" of vhe great >«jung nation ne had 
hard life of railway construction. Again J^'Ped to create In the interests of all 

months he was vlrtua.., a u-.-, . uu.. f„ndtha/aL"Iothe vast enterprise trembled “tionsj and the univmml respect 
nattent eweet-temnered diplomatic In n the balance. There are stories of !ind veneration which the new-born landtemper,' un^eldlT In P** even who had,6taked cr^tor^and CenV1""18 t0 °n<i 0t lta-

i»ved threa wav°f for"* tile1 new^^state6 alread>' meant millions—and^who etcrod lhle t>a*t of Lord Strathcona’s career
the Red Hl thc cross-roads, one of which led to ,mfy be dismissed here summarily, for It and Garnet W olaelÇy ’ and ^he Red dazzling wealth and the other to the known to all. For more than a genera- 

? Vei e*Pedltlon flnlshed the work abyss of bankruptcy and Irredeemable t'on he hae had thl" new life; has added
he had begun; and the vast, peaceful poverty; there aro stories of some of tt,H n€w chapter to an already remark^
and dally growing great west of America these men whoo are said to have waited able career. In spite of the weight of
«lands as the indestructlb.e mon"menl thru nights of agony prepared to face m-re tnan ninety years, he Is In his office
of Donald Smith's work-a monument aelf-lnfllcted death ràther toan the lm at Victoria street He is ready
far more spacious and enduring, and even pending catastrophe of the morrow to ^celve everybody. He is alwa>Vdo- 
11 may be said stupendous, than any the Nerv. iqL., w.n.T ln* «omethlng for Canada; he U even
hand of man has ever raised to any of Felled more frequenJy doing something ?oï
thc cohquerors of the world. But ar“ld all this agony of hope and» Canadians.

Creator of the Great West. i«e,SîL«»tliïï!S Ie j01ie iPan wbose nerve Giver of Millions.
But in an even more real and essential ‘that wi the qtfet soKtl'.p^ken^gentlt mlîl^ but Tman^eenly^t,0" ,hl5

SStiedth?hen*tUt°rkw^t^Amons'hU 1““atr’the"1 movemento T
■reated tn© great west. Among ni$ learned self control and sllenra and «n- and readv to listen to pvafv *jcountrjmcn and related to him by mar- durance under Arctic skia» Some*of of education, of religion* oZ Dhlfan 

fjage was another powerful personality, the sayings of Donald Smith In those 1 thropy and of sorrow * m* 
then a draper and simply Mr. Stephen; moments of agony wuised Into the ver- tions Xto universities to chur?hMfatô 
aSd ^rd «ouHt-tephen. It was Stephen nacular of Ca/adl as the despatche. of 1 ch^ritl*. "Pin to many mUiTom ’ He 

® Donald Smith who were at tb€ in Oeneral Grant during the closing vear of does even vet hi* share of tho entartnin caption of the great enterprise which the olvll war flew from lip to lip And Ing of tiTe reDresentotivM of h 
fbst linked the two oceans between which in the end Donald Smith and hie asso- and all dlstlngulshedguesto wlthfn the 

- theewt territory of Canada lies elates triumphed; and the Canadian gates of London™ he l^s toallpubWc
are .not the page* ln which to Pacific runs smoothly over prairie and ceremonials where his presence Is need- 

.,!*!! the melodramatic «tovy of the ere- by lake and past mountains from the ed to represent his land; he Is as tlre- 
tion of the Canadian Pacific Hallway Atlantic to the pacific, opening up to less as If he were beginning his stren- 

There are few people even today In Bing- the world that vast continent of millions uous life.
«rid who realize what that vast enter- of acres of the best land In the world. And how docs he think of It all? With 
Prise means; with its system greater than There are other episodes ln this dra- some wonder, with Dome amusement, 
rjv. to the world: with its trains run- matlc career to which I can only briefly with no self-flattery, with no Illusions 
nmg their hundreds of miles across the allude; In the life of any other man they that git tier represents realities 
great continent dally; with Its,vast fleet, would have been sufficient to make up I met him on the stops of his office 

Canada to Europe on the-one side a momentous life. Tho little Inclined bv on the dav Henry Irving was burled ln 
•nd Canada to China and Japan and the temperament to the controversies of pub- Westminster.
stoat east on the other. lie life. Lord Strathcuna had to enter po- bright but humorous gyes, thru the

e ... Building of C P.R. Ktlcal life, and for -years to take his thicket of his long white eyelashes and
suffice It to say that thc-c was scarce- share In the heated and passionate and thick and proturberan: and bushy eye- 

A a /ni,t o' that great sys'em which had often violently personal and acrimonious brows, he said with conscious humour: 
not Been fought for ln the early days; debates of the parliament at Ottawa; “Once I had twenty pounds.” I am not 
S« n,f Wa,'lt of capital, against tremen- now and then fiercely assailed by dis- sure that he didn’t pronounce the word 
«ouo natural difficulties, against violent appointed rivals, who had become ene- "twenty pons”) "a year and all found.

Powerful political opposition. mles from being friends: quiet until he Wasn’t that a fine Income,” fte said—
'TBcre are episodes ln the story that was aroused by his Indignation, and po- "twenty pounds ft year and all found!” 

to*d mo like scenes jn a daring melo- teotial in attack as Well as In defence; J -, " "T.P.M

great, tibyslcally, however, he had been 
gradually oecunmg ot late years and ine 
recent ueath of his wife, wnom he mar- 
rieu ln ms early pioneer oays in the 
west, anu to wnom ne was aevoteuiy 
attach eu, unaouoteuiy hastened ms enu.
Gauy btraincvna was tne uaugnter of 
K.cnaro naraisty. one of tne eany 
tracers ot Western Uanaoa, and too 
muen lender of noroe tnun pumic iue 
wae generally beioveo, having oeen a 
true neipmate ln tne widespread pnnan- 
tnropiee oi Lord btrathcona. Une uaugn
ter, Margaret^ Chariotte, tne wue oi rt.
J. Bliss tiowarn. K.H.u.b., survives.

Laden Witn Honora 
The honor of the Grand vross of St. Mi

chael ana bt. George was comerreu upon 
him m 1696, ana ne was maue a baton 
ln the ensuing year, taking 
the title of Lord Btrathcona anu 
mount Koyal. In 1906 tne Grand 
Cross of me Victorian Order was con
ferred upon him. other honors bestoweo 
from time to time were tiiose of fellow 
Royal boclety, doctor of laws, privy 
councillor anu deputy lieutenant.

Lord Strathcona’s generosity was one,
of rns mdriceo cnaractenstics. Having o:nai. p... n,,.,__ ... _
acquired many millions, he was in a po ® Vie Grand
mtlon to distribute lavishly, and he oiu Rauway.
so. Particularly notable were bis bene- Grand Trunk Railway System LONDON, Ont, Jan. 20.—(Can.
iactions in me oirecv.on oi piomu-:n» -ssue round trip tickets at single Press )—Surveyors and experts from 
education and the fostering of alt move fare to Ottawa from Toronto, North the Hydro-Electric Commission are

de£lnl‘?iy directed toward- Bay, Parry Sound and stations east ln going over the routes of thTproposed
strengthening the ties of empire. Canada, good going dally until Thurs- radial from this city to Stratford! pre-

Numerous Benefactions. day- Jan. 22 inclusive. A through elec- Paring estimates, selecting the
In 1896. Jointly with Lord Mount Jj"®”Sht«d Pullman sleeping car leaves cheapest and most advantageous 

Stephen, an early associate In railway Toronto 10.4S p.m. daily and Ottawa 6.55 ; route and performing other duties ln 
enterprises, inciuolng the C.P.H. anu m. P-m. dally for Toronto. All tickets are connection with the work

&^rta*ïï;.,rïufi,«KS"S; -«■ -
FÆgtaSisrcsaïJï' T0 un,,at «»««««
He*founded*1 thedRoy2 Victoria" C^ege parti^'ilrs^t^Orand* Ta°°i?*fiaû<1 <ul* pr®T' Jan- 20.—(Can.
the first of the kind for women. McGl- at Trunk ticket of- Press.)—Proceedings have been taken
University knew him as most loyal o “***•> Toronto City office, northwest , 9. local lawyer against two of
all Its supportera He provided Strath- corner King and Yonge streets. Ph ne Aylmer's councillors, Y. D. King and 
cona’s Horse for oervice in the South Main 4209. 284 J H. Strachan, calling upon th»m to
African war. at a cost of about 62,000.00V . --------------------- show cause why their seats nn the
He showed great Interest In betterinr In 24 »tates of the American Union council board should not. be vacated» Ha 
-he condition-of the.poor of London, ant there are state foresters who co-oper- Is claimed that -he man 
ln.tltatiohs tar and wide, learned to look ate with private timber land <«rnere In HtracHaT vî?,!. M “ÎÜ’ Ktog and 
to him for support. The cause of music splving forest problems. : * ^ qusrtftatilonsf^* 1 tbe aoeewar7

A Study in Persohality by T. P. O’Connor, M.P.
Mrs. Thompson Was Intoxi

cated When Her Injuries 
Were Received.

Offices Held. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20.—(Can.
Among the offices which he held from Pre88")—Tottering under the weight of

ï-ifLssjîsjrs;
?! St- Paul, and told a simple but dramatic story

of the Canadian P^clfî^1 cêm- °f how h,a wife’ flfteen Y0»™ young- "That Mrs. Christina Thompson 

pany; hon. president of the Bank of er’ had Pleaded with him to kill her died on Jan. lti at the General Hoe- 
veraltlT.: ho^ LLD^Ah' c<?”mltledutb? ^ed. pltal from injuries at her residence,
ffi”n. the etory. Judge Zin^of ErT‘w«

and Toronto Universities; chMceUor1^ temporarily presiding ln the court, ’ Lhe verd,ct returned by Coroner 
McGill and Aberdeen Universities- lord flxed thc crime at murder ln the second Kenny’s Jury, which enquired Into her

1S**- «nd degree and Imposed the minimum death, last evening, 
chancellor 1908: Cr. K.C.M.G., 1886; hon penalty which, In this case, was -m. , -
%T°ÎZé - api.-^Uww-s Yachi practically a life sentence. It was _The evlaence «bowed that Mrs. 
Club’; itron^taJtitoha Rlfiê jSLJKmI"* ??!lta7 confl?ement to the peniten- Thompson had fallen on the sidewalk 
president Quebec HK Æn “; ^ "ot leM than seven years or in front of her home on the morning

more than fourteen. . of Jan. 12. brealting her right arm
She was taken to the General Hospital, 
and after having the arm set by the 
doctors left the Institution 
the wishes of the authorities.

(Continued From Page 2.)
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HYDRO-RADIAL SURVEY.had so

against 
Ac •

cording to her husband she did not re
turn home until late at night She 
was Intoxicated and fell over a chair. 
She sustained a fracture of the skull 
and was found ln the morning by her 
husband. He called in Dr. Buck, who 
had hdr removed to the General Hos
pital. where she died on Jan- 16.

more

evidenw DRIVEN TO OLD FOLKS’ HOME.
LONDON, Ont.. Jan. 20.—(Can. 

Press.)—A woman who made the 
claim that she lost $8000 thru having 
her affairs handled by T. H. Luft- 
combe, the London lawyer senteoged 
to five years in Kingston penitentiary, 
has offered her furniture and other 
household effects for sale by public 
auction, and. according'to her friends 
will spend the rest of her Says In an 
Institution for aged people.
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La Maxixe and Le Tango,
which have set the world and his wife a-tripping the 
light fantastic, have inspired the designing of two 
ing gown* specially adapted to the needs of these oil- 
pervasive dances. And here are the dresse* in the Cos
tume Department simultaneous with their appearance 
in New York. Both are the embodiment of artistic 
effect, the skirts being of a modified Turkisft trouser 
type, sewn together at the bottom, with vents for the „ 
feet to slip through.

The "Tango” is of black, charmeuse, with bodice of 
black Chantilly lace, with Vshape neck and flowing 
elbow sleeves. The gracefully draped shirt is trimmed 
down the tides from the knees to the ankles and round ' 
about the vents with natural marabout.

“La Maxixe?* is of white satin, a scarf ot airy white 
net swirling about the shoulders and falling over the 
right arm. An unwired minaret tunic characterizes the 
skirt, a charming touch of color being lent by the Ori
ental bead* on the scarf and the wide girdle of mauve 
and blue satin. .

Both gowns will be on exhibit on Thursday m the . 
Costume Department, Third Floor, James Street.
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